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● 12% of known sea star species living in the Southern Ocean
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● Sea stars will have to face new kind of stress because of climate
change
  
● Regional variations in changes of sea ice extent and ice season
duration
● Impact on pelagic food webs and potential prey of sea stars
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Objectives
● To compare regional differences of trophic diversity, variability
and plasticity in three Antarctic regions
→ Isotopic niches
● Trophic diversity: differences in trophic ecology between species
Trophic variability: differences in trophic ecology between
individuals





Using stable isotopes in trophic ecology
● Stable isotope composition of an organism reflects stable isotope
composition of its food
● Isotopic niche ↔ trophic niches → estimation of trophic diversity,











26 species (242 specimens)
Antarctic regions with ice retreat
South Shetland Islands
South Orkney Islands
Antarctic regions with ice gain
Weddell Sea
δ13C and δ15N in tegument
measured by EA-IRMS
Specimens provided by British Antarctic Survey and Université Libre de Bruxelles
  
South Shetland Islands 
● Low dispersion of stable isotope ratios and high overlap 
















South Shetland Islands 
















● Low dispersion of stable isotope ratios and low overlap except for
Notasterias sp.
● Low intraspecific variability
  






South Orkney Islands 







Antarctic regions with ice retreat
● Low interspecific and intraspecific variation of isotopic values
● Small niche areas → specialised diets?
● Low δ13C
→ Reliance on one food source at
the basis of the food web 











● Low differences of δ13C but well differentiated δ15N values
● High intraspecific variability for 4 species
  







● Large niches for Acodontaster sp., Diplasterias sp., and
Glabraster antarctica







Antarctic regions with ice gain
● High interspecific (δ15N) and intraspecific (δ13C) variation of
isotopic values
● Large niche areas for some species
● Presence of both generalist and specialist species?
→ Reliance on more than one food source
at the basis of the food web 
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